WE ALSO CARRY VISUAL AND AUDIBLE SOLUTIONS FOR JUST ABOUT ANY APPLICATION.

SIGNAL TOWERS

LR4
LR5
LR6
LR7

LA6
Multi-color & Programmable
(Ethernet PoE also available)

LS7-9
For high frequency, high pressure washdown

WE/WME
Wall Mount

AUDIBLE PRODUCTS

BSV-L
EHS / EHV

BK / BKV
LKEH

OPTIONS
SD Card
SD-24P
SD-20P
LED

SLIM TOWER LINE
Compact LED Signal Towers for Compact Spaces

BRIGHT, EFFICIENT AND EASILY INSTALLS ANYWHERE
The slim tower series features an ultra-compact body diameter that easily installs to small machinery or areas where space is limited.

With a wide array of available accessories and options, such as M12 connection, clear lenses and modularity, the slim tower series is a flexible option to get the status indication you need in the tightest of spaces.

• Body diameter starting at 25mm
• Installs to a single, standard 22mm hole
• Field interchangeable LED and alarm segments

MP/ME SERIES
LED SIGNAL TOWER

PATLITE (U.S.A.) Corporation
26130 E. Western Avenue, Torrance, CA 90501
Toll-Free: 888-2-114-2580 Email: sales@patlite.com
www.patlite.com

PLIUS-1709A
**DURABLE AND SIMPLE TO INSTALL AND CUSTOMIZE**

**Center Screw Design**
Center screw secures tower for use in high vibration conditions and can easily be removed to reconfigure, add or remove color modules without the need to completely remove the tower.

---

**ME/MES SIGNAL TOWER**

The Slimmest Signal Tower Series

The ME/MES is the slimmest series in the industry. At only 25 mm in diameter, it sets itself apart from traditional signal tower designs. The series features a corrosion-resistant aluminum body, impact and heat resistant polycarbonate lenses, and the lenses are clear to prevent false indication from ambient light.

- Rearrange LED modules without moving
- 25 mm diameter
- Body Height: MES – 40mm, ME – 200mm
- NPN or PNP Open-collector
- Up to IP65 protection rating
- Clear lenses

---

**DIMENSIONS (unit mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ME-A Type</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tier</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tiers</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tiers</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Tiers</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Tiers</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ME-A Type</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tier</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tiers</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tiers</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Tiers</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Tiers</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OPTIONS**

- WALL MOUNT "L" BRACKET
  (pole not included)

---

**OFF**

**ON**
MP/MPS SIGNAL TOWER

Maximum Flexibility with More Options
The MP/MPS 30 mm series comes fully loaded with an extensive amount of options to fit the most challenging applications and spaces. With a weather resistant ABS body and AS resin lenses, as well as options such as an M12 quick disconnect and an independent buzzer module, the MP/MPS series offers maximum flexibility with a robust design.

- Rearrange LED modules without rewiring
- 30 mm diameter
- Body Height: MPS = 45mm, MP-C = 220mm (244mm)
- IP65 protection rating
- MP/MPS open collector
- 24VDC & 24VAC

MP-B BUZZER MODULE

Buzzer add on for MP and MPS signal tower models

- 80dB at 1 meter
- Operated by an LED module wire (activation by other wire color must be special ordered)
- Made of heat resistant ABS resin for superior impact resistance

MP WITH MP-B & MP-C
(M12 Cable not included)

MP-C QUICK DISCONNECT

- A pin M12 Connector for the MP/MPS signal tower only
- Double insulation for enhanced durability and safety
- Direct mount installation with just a single hole
- Rearrange LED modules without rewiring
- Heat resistant ABS resin for superior impact resistance
- Available in 1, 2, or 3 light stacks (MP-B buzzer can also be added)